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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three of these are functions of the Cisco TelePresence
Management Suite? (Choose three.)
A. automatic software update and release keys
B. managing phonebooks for endpoints that are registered to the
Cisco Unified Cisco Unified Communications Manager
C. tracing SIP and H.323 calls

D. intelligent call routing engine
E. provisioning a Cisco TelePresence System endpoint
F. rebooting endpoints that are registered to the Cisco
TelePresence Video Communications Server
Answer: A,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B
B. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:
In an active volume SnapMirror relationship, the size of the
source and destination file systems is identical.
However, the size of the destination volume can be larger than
or equal to the size of the source volume. Thesize of the file
systems must be identical to allow the source to be restored
from the destination.
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1196991/html/GUID-DE5EE6
92-81CF-4569-A70300B4E283CE99.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
The startup of a Weblogic Server instance fails with the error
message:
java.net.BindExcepttion:Address already in use
Which two methods help identify what is currently listening at
the port and the Ip this server is configured to be bound to?
A. Pstat will report detailed runtime statistics on any process
currently listening at this IP and port.
B. The UNIX 1sof command can report information on the process
that is listening at a particular IP and port.
C. The pmap command lists all processes running with their
associated port member.
D. netstat, which is available on Windows and Linux/UNIX, can
report on the process bound to this IP and port.
E. The Linux port watching tool port info can raise an alert
anytime a process attempts. succeeds, or fails to connect to a
specific IP and port. It can also be used to identify if a port
is being used by a java process.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Welche der folgenden ist korrekt?
Debugging ist:
A. ÃœberprÃ¼fung, ob ein zuvor gemeldeter Fehler behoben wurde.
B. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie, ob infolge eines Fixes unbeabsichtigte
Konsequenzen aufgetreten sind.

C. Ermitteln der Fehlerursache, Reparieren des Codes und
ÃœberprÃ¼fen der Fehlerbehebung ist korrekt.
D. Testen / PrÃ¼fen, ob die Software korrekt funktioniert.
Answer: C
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung:
A. Dies ist eine kurze Definition des Testens.
B. Testet erneut.
D. Regressionstest.
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